CUTT & GRILL
PROMOTIONS
JANUARY – FEBRUARY 2022

T&C:

- Buy any Prime Cuts and get a FREE Glass of Wine.
- Applicable all day long on every Sunday
- Available for dine-in only at Senopati and The Breeze
- Valid until 28 February 2022

- Cannot be combined with other promotions

Caption:
Love to have a prime feast? Indulge your taste buds in any choice
of Prime Cuts and get a FREE Glass of Wine from us here. Come
with your family and make the most of your Sunday by grillin’ and
chillin’ with us!

T&C:

- Espresso Martini and Chocolate Martini for only IDR145k++
- Applicable Tuesday & Thursday
- Available for dine-in Senopati & The Breeze
- Valid until 28 February 2022

- Cannot be combined with other promotions

Caption:
Let’s get cozy with our bartender's favorite duo: Espresso Martini
and Chocolate Martini for only IDR145k++!
You can even see the magic making right to your seats on our
Trolley Mini Bar. Let's chillin' at outlet Senopati & The Breeze today
🍸

T&C:

- Free Chilled Watermelon Salad for every TOMAHAWK Purchase
- Monday - Thursday for dine-in only
- Can’t be combined with other promotions
- Available at all outlets

Caption:
The ultimate meat indulgence is here! Feast your eyes on our
1.2Kg MB6+ Tomahawk in all it's glory. This December, enjoy a
FREE chilled watermelon salad on the house for every tomahawk.
Bring your fellow carnivore lovers and unleash the beasts within!
🔥🔥🔥

T&C:

- Beef Back Ribs + 1 bottle of Sarah’s Creek Wine for IDR
1,200,000++
- Monday-Wednesday
- Available for dine-in at Senopati & The Breeze outlets
- Valid until 28 February 2022
- Can’t be combined with other promotions
Caption:
It’s the most wonderful time of the year! Eat, drink and be
merry✨
Our scrumptious Beef Back Ribs paired with a bottle of Wine from
Sarah’s Creek is the best way to bond with friends and family.
Reserve your table now to get wining and dining!

T&C:

- Min. spend of IDR 599k
- Free dessert chocolate cake
- Monday until Wednesday
- Valid from 12 – 3 PM, until 28 February 2022

- Valid for dine-in only at all outlets
Caption:
Lunch is never complete without a dessert😛 Get our special
chocolate cake for FREE and enjoy your treat only at Cutt & Grill!

T&C:

-

Buy any of our dessert, get a FREE Cappuccino or Latte

-

Valid on Monday to Friday from 3-5 PM

Caption:
There’s no better feeling in the world than enjoying a dessert with a coffee☕
Buy any of your favorite Cutt&Grill desserts and get a FREE cappuccino or latte. Make
your Happy Hour becomes a happiness source for a week-long!

T&C:

-

Show your ID

-

Tag your picture holding our birthday signage with our cake
and tag us on Intagram

-

Valid every day, all day

Caption:
Get a special treat on your birthday with our Chocolate Cake for
FREE😊
Come celebrate your birthday at Cutt & Grill, hold our signage and
post & tag us your picture with our birthday cake. May your
birthday be as special as you are!

